
Department of Ophthalmology at the Université Laval and the CHU de Québec Research Center 
 

Position of Researcher with expertise in retinal biology 
 

The Department of Ophthalmology at the Université Laval and the University Hospital Research 
Center (CHU de Québec-Université Laval; Quebec City, QC, Canada) invite applications for a 
researcher position that may become a tenure-track faculty position at the rank of Assistant Professor. 
The starting date will be mutually agreed. The Centre universitaire d’ophtalmologie de Québec 
(CUOQ) was created at the Hôpital du Saint-Sacrement (HSS) in 2009. It allowed to group together the 
largest number of ophthalmologists (33) on a single site in Québec city. Moreover, the basic scientists 
on ocular diseases either moved to join the CUOQ in 2010 (Drs S.L. Guérin, C. Salesse and P. 
Rochette) to create the CUO-Recherche unit, or were recently recruited to the CUO-Recherche (Drs S. 
Proulx, S. Landreville, É. Boisselier and V. Pernet). All of them belong to the Médecine régénératrice 
division (one out of seven clinical/fundamental research divisions) of the CHU de Québec-Université 
Laval. Their combined expertise cover topics such as 3D reconstruction of the cornea by tissue-
engineering and molecular mechanisms of corneal wound healing (S. Guérin), mechanisms of 
metastatic dispersion of malignant uveal melanoma to the liver  (S. Landreville, S. Guérin), physiology 
of the retinal signal (C. Salesse), development of gold nanoparticles as drug delivery systems in the 
treatment of ocular diseases (E. Boisselier), tissue-engineering of the choroid (S. Proulx), mechanisms 
of neurodegeneration, neuronal plasticity and neuroinflammation in the visual system impaired by 
aging and retinal diseases such as glaucoma and diabetic retinopathy (V. Pernet), molecular toxicity of 
ultraviolet and blue light to the ocular structures (P. Rochette), and photobiology mechanistic studies 
and phototherapy in the treatment of seasonal affective disorders (M. Hébert). This new group created 
an outstanding network between basic scientists and the clinicians in ophthalmology. It is also an ideal 
collaborative environment for the establishment of young as well as experienced researchers. 
  
The Department of Ophthalmology at Université Laval and the CHU de Québec-Université Laval are 
seeking applicants with a proven track record related to research in the field of retinal biology and 
interests in collaborative research affecting vision. The successful applicant is expected to develop a 
vigorous and ambitious research program in retinal biology supported by funding from different 
research agencies. He will also hold a doctoral degree and have postdoctoral research training in the 
field of retinal biology. The successful candidate will be expected to enroll graduate students and to 
form trainees as well as to be involved in academic administrative duties. Salary will be commensurate 
with qualifications and experience. A very competitive starting package and efficient mentoring 
support for grant applications will be provided. 
 
A cover letter of application, accompanied by a detailed Curriculum vitae, a 3-page research program 
(excluding references but including figures) with short and long-term goals, a copy of two most 
significant publications recently published by the candidate and the names of three references, should 
be directed into a single PDF file by email before November 1, 2019 to: 
 
Professor Sylvain Guérin 
Department of ophthalmology 
Université Laval 
CHU de Québec-Université Laval 
Québec (QC) Canada 
sylvain.guerin@fmed.ulaval.ca 


